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Theories of cultural stagnation and decline or of
modernizationÕs devastation in the realm of Sufism
have not only figured in orientalist or social science
repertoires. Conversing with contemporary Iranian
Sufis, one comes across a remarkable consensus: the
Safawid rise to state power coincided with the
eclipse of SufismÕs radiant sun in Iran, and it has
never since regained its former brilliance. Whether
such views hold true in the history of ideas or at the
strictly literary level remains for specialists to decide.
However, various social and political transforma-
tions that have conditioned Iranian Sufism as it is
presently known, contradict the idea of SufismÕs
stagnant and therefore negligible religiosity.
Roots of modern
S hicite Sufism in Iran
The long-term survival and modern devel-
opment of Sufism in Iran has its foundation
in the N ecm a t o ll -a høõ orderÕs 18t h - c e n t u r y
socio-political renaissance, after the fall of
the Safawids. In the 19t h century, religiously
influential Sufis found royal patronage in
the courts of the late Qajar shahs. Sufi spiri-
tual authority was sometimes conceptual-
ized as a worldly realm, autonomous from
royal or jurist power. These Iranian develop-
ments were contemporaneous with increas-
ing repression of Sufis by reformist jurists
elsewhere in the 18t h and 19t h-century Is-
lamic world. While Sufism in Turkey and
Egypt suffered from 20t h-century modernist
regimes and subsequently declined, the
S ol.tøa nca løõ ÿs øa høõ - N ecm a t o l løa høõ order redefined
its traditional, S h ici t e Sufi religiosity in the
face of 20t h-century modernity, and ex-
p a n d e d .
Sufism and the nation-state
Nationalist modernization in the early
Pahlavi polity (1921-1941) has been associ-
ated with the repression of Sufism as a com-
ponent of anti-religious policy. However,
there are also different accounts that defy
the alleged incongruity of religion and na-
tionalist modernization. While the national-
ist historian Ahmad Kasravi proclaimed that
all books of the Sufis had to be thrown into
the fire, Sufism made its way into school-
books. The shah himself, Reza Shah, is re-
ported to have been closely associated with
the Sufi member of parliament Sheikh ol-
Molk Owrang.
In the S ol .tøa nca løõ ÿs øa høõ order, the state con-
text of nationalist modernization made its
impact upon Sufi religiosity. Where formerly
the community of believers in general had
been a target audience, Sufi leaders now
specifically targeted the Iranian nation. In
order to support his claim for the
S ol.tøa nca løõÿsøa høõ leadership, Nøu rca løõ ÿsøa h ( d . 1 9 1 8 ) ,
for instance, Ôissued a proclamation [É] in
which he called upon the nation to accept
him as its head.Õ1 His claim was challenged
by K e y vøa nQ a z vøõnøõ (d.1938), who in 1926 de-
parted from the Sufi path as it was predom-
inantly known in Iran.2
While Q a z vøõnøõ witnessed the shahÕs de-
molition of the traditional clergyÕs religious
institutions, it is unlikely to have eluded him
that Ôsome audacious thinkers attempted to
reconcile [É] intellectual modernism with a
renewal of religion.Õ3 The sermons of the in-
fluential ayatollah S a n g e la ÿgøõ ( 1 8 9 0 - 1 9 4 4 ) ,
for instance, attracted many from the state
and societal elite. Central among his ideas
was the need for a more rigorous monothe-
ism that would do away with the belief in sa-
cred intermediaries, i.e. the imams, and
their ÔintercessionÕ (ÿs e føa 'a t ). The ÔemulationÕ
(t a q løõ d) of mo ÿg t a h e ds ought to be replaced
by everymanÕs direct ÔinterpretationÕ
(e ÿg t h eøa d) of the sacred sources.
While S a n g e la ÿgøõ attacked S h ici t e t a q løõ d,
Q a z vøõnøõ assaulted the traditional authority
structure of master and disciple, and juxta-
posed the ÔformalistÕ (r a s møõ) Sufism of Sufi
orders to ÔtrueÕ (.h a qøõ qøõ ) Sufism. At its core
lay the idea that mysticism could be a mod-
ern scientific enterprise. The 1930 version of
his Book of Mysticism (cE r føa n - nøa m e) used the
measure of the modern age: the Gregorian
c a l e n d a r .
Q a z vøõnøõ Õ s Sufism was strongly con-
demned by the S ol.tøa nca løõ ÿs øa høõ s: ÔOne cannot
count this to be Islamic Sufism anymore, it
was a new religion.Õ They furthermore
protested that Ôsometimes [Q a z vøõnøõ w a s ]
particularly interested in the Wahhabi reli-
gionÕ and that Ôlike the Sunnis, he did not
recognise Òbeing divinely chosenÓ (na .s.s)
and ÒauthorisationÓ (eÿgøa z e) as necessary
c o n d i t i o n s . Õ4 In other words: in attacking all
established S h ici t e bases of spiritual author-
ity, Q a z vøõnøõ was a heretic unbeliever.
Q a z vøõnøõ Õ s challenge presents a distinctly
modernist struggle: not only personal
claims to spiritual authority were ques-
tioned, but also the nature of authority it-
self. In addition, his questioning of Sufi au-
thority had the nation-state as an organiz-
ing motif. He outlined a vision of Ôclasses in
society [that] are like organs in the body,
[and] that must be present in the society to
the extent that they are necessary, not too
much and not too little, otherwise [society]
would become defective like the man with
four eyes and one hand, or four feet and one
toothÕ. Of the clergy, few were functional. If
there were many clergymen, there would be
more corruption (cE r føa n - nøa m e, p. 313). Even
less leniency was left over in his considera-
tion of Sufism. In Q a z vøõnøõ Õ s f u n c t i o n a l i s t
mode of reasoning, the organ of traditional
Sufism was not only un-Islamic, but nation-
ally dysfunctional (p. 311).
Admonitory advice
After Nøurca løõ ÿsøa h died in 1918, his son
.Søa le .hca løõ ÿs øa h (d.1966) assumed the orderÕs
leadership. His position was enhanced by
well-to-do and influential affiliates, includ-
ing the premier Q avøa m o s - S al .t a n a. There
are, moreover, several narratives of direct
contacts between the S ol .tøanca løõ ÿs øa høõs a n d
Reza Shah, which concerned one son
.Søa le .hca løõ ÿs øa h Õ s sheikhs, Ayatollah cA b d o ll øa h
H. a ' e røõ Mazanderani. Before his ascent to
power, Reza Shah had been impressed in an
encounter with Høa ' e røõ , who predicted: ÔYou
will be shahÕ, and added that the king-to-be
ought to treat the people right.5
The present leader of the order, 
Ma ÿg-zuøb
ca løõ ÿsøa h, recollected three reproach-
es during the Reza Shah era: the
S ol .tøanca løõ ÿsøa høõs were accused of smoking
opium, of bribing judges, and Q a z vøõnøõ h a d
written that son .Søa le .hca løõ ÿs øa h pretended to
kingship. Ma ÿg-zuøb
ca løõ ÿsøa h also recollected a
visit by Reza Shah during which the king re-
quested Ð to the background of these alle-
gations Ð the writing of an instruction from
which it would become manifest what con-
stituted legitimate Sufi behaviour. The man-
uscript that resulted in 1939 was Ô .Søa le .h Õ sA d-
viceÕ (Pand-e .Søa le .h), a booklet which more
than any other established the
S ol .tøanca løõ ÿsøa høõs as a legitimate religious
force in modern Iran. According to another
manifesto, the booklet became Ôa house-
hold word amongst the religious of Iran.Õ
The orderÕs respectable mission aimed at
the broadest possible audience, as P a n d - e
Søa le .h Ômakes clear for the ordinary man and
woman how to practice this moral and spiri-
tual discipline [of Sufism], and so to enjoy
the fruits of the spirit in daily life in this
w o r l d . Õ6 Pand-e Søa le .h was recently observed
to be Ôa work filled with platitudes and hack-
neyed moral exhortations, the mystical con-
tent of which is insignificant.Õ7 Whether or
not one accepts this qualification, there is
indeed nothing in it that would put
S ol.t øa nca løõ ÿsøa høõ Sufis up against the national,
societal or stately order. When son
Søa le .hca løõ ÿsøa h did call upon the state, it was in
a bid for support of traditional crafts and in-
dustries, a token of the (great) nation of
I r a n .8
C o m m u n a l i s m
National integration had been a cause of
great concern for Kasravi, who had Ôfocused
on the question of communalism in [his
treatise] S u f i g a r iÕ, and held Sufism, as a reli-
gious sect, among the primary causes of na-
tional disintegration.9 But Nøurca løõ ÿsøa h h a d
promised Ôto remove all discord from the
nation in the space of two yearsÕ (if only the
nation would recognize him as its spiritual
l e a d e r ) .1 0 Son Søa le .hca løõ ÿsøa h had not verbally
countered KasraviÕs assault, but Søa le .h Õ s n a-
tional advice (Pand-e Søa le .h) contradicted
any potential challenge in Sufi authority
and developed the S ol.tøa nca løõ ÿs øa høõ order in
ways to make it seem idle.
One finds traces of modern S h ici t e S u f i s m
in the S ol.t øa nca løõ ÿsøa høõ order, then, not only in
the conspicuously revolutionary innova-
tions of Q a z vøõnøõ . It is also to be found in
Nøurca løõ ÿsøa h Õ s nation-wide appeal for spiritual
recognition and national unity, and in the
streamlined religiosity which stories sur-
rounding Pand-e .Søa le .h claim was commis-
sioned by the (stateÕs) leader of the nation.
Thus, the S ol .tøa nca løõ ÿs øa høõ order evolved from
being a powerful but localized f e r q e ( s e c t )
into, to some outward extent at least, be-
coming a subdued but nationally integrated
socio-religious organization. '
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